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REV. W. J. McKENZIE,

-Lately of Baltimore and Coldsprings.

In the report of the proceedings of the Presbytery of Cobourg will
be found a full account of the dealings of that Court with Mr. McKenzie,
which ended in his separation from the Church. The only thing of im-
portance not coatained in that account is the elaborate statement of certain
" great Scriptural principles," which Mr. McK. alleges are ignored by
the Canada Preabyterian Church both in theory and practice. Those
acquainted with Mr. McK. are fully aware that he has ever been an ear-
nest maintainer of the Establishment principle, and a declared opponent of
Voluntaryism; it was also well known that his views in politics were
highly Conservative, and that he avowed his opposition to Democracy. How
far these long-cherished opinions may have unconsciously swayed Mr. McK.
it is impossible to say, but they cèrtainly led him to frequent the society of
clergymen and gentlemen of the Church of England who held these opinions,
and prevented the cordial interchange of sentiment with brethren who
were not so decidedly Conservative. That the dread of the disorganizing
and revolutionary tendencies of the Reformprinciplea in the Church should
have led Mr. McK., as it did Dr. Newman, to seek for some safeguard against
them, is probable. He as much as stated this when lie said that he regarded
the neglect of the Scriptural ordinance of Prelatie ordination to be the
source of very many evils under which the Church is suffering. It
would, therefore, not have been surprising had Mr. McK. left this, his com
miunion, on the ground that the Preabyterian Ciurch is a Sect, guilty of
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schisn by renaining out of the truc Church. This resuilt, indeed, lie Lias
reached, but by quite a different method.

It is twenty-five years since Messrs. Leach aid Ritchie were deposed
by the Presbytery of Toronto, and went over to the Episcopal Church. On
that occasion Mr. LeaJh declared : " It was not until lately that I was
called to devote any tine to the important question of Church govern-
ment" ; and Dr. Scadding, in his Review of the life of the lite Bishop
Strachan, gives us to understand that he threw i ff all his Presbyterian
convictions and opinions as soon as the Hfistorical argument for Episcopacy
was set before him. Both these gentlemen would have us believe that it
is mere ignorance of the facts of history and of the arguments regarding
Church government thatkeeps men Presbyterians. Mr. McK., however,
could make no such statement. He had nany years ago lectured on some
of the points involved, while treating of the history of the Culdees, and
he had preached on the "good old paths." When, therefore, we find Mr.
McK. recanting, and, on account of change in his views, leaving the Church
in which lie bas ministered for eighteon years, we are naturally curious to
know what led him to take that step. And hore lot it be statel once for
all, that everything which has transpired forbids the supposition that he
lias been actuatod by unworthy or inercenary motives. However wo May
regard Mr. McK's. opinions and action, we cannot but express our belief
that ho has followed the dictates of his conscience, and has acted honor-
ably.

The statement of principles, which occupied more than an hour in read-
ing, 'was intended by Mr. McK. to indicate the way in which ho
was led to entertain bis present opinions, and certainly it throws light on
the subject. It is impossiblo in a few sentences to -ive these principles as
eînunciated by Mr. McK., but the gist of theni scemis to be as follows-
The main question may be stated as this, " Have we now, under the Gos-
pel dispensation, a temple, a priest, sacrifices, or bave ve not ?" 'There
is such a thing now as dedication to God, or relative holiness. God needs
something froms us still to show our love. This we set apart, ive,
dedicate, or sanctify ; it thus becomnes holy. The mde of dedicatinig is
varions, aslaying on of hands,washing, sprinkling, aninting, brth antd inar-
riage (1 Cor. 7, 14), bringing to God's house, the word and prayer (as food),
walking round, putting intothe treasury, laying on thealtaror on the Lord's
table. Or loliness nmay be iimparted through the special claii of Go (as
the Sabbath, Mt. Moiiah, &c.), to which inman respondis :" Such offerings
are sarifices; persons (Rom. 12, 1) are holy people or saintas; the Sanc-
tuary is a holy place ; the land is holy ; houses, fields, lands, moiney
are holy (Phil. 4-18, Heb. 13-15, 16). It is ah.o rd to say that there is no
real sacrifice. This property thus become God's, is subject to the rules of
justice which obtain botwtei man and maui-exclusively God's ; consecra-
tion is co-extensivA with the donor's right iii the case ot land froi surface
to the centre of the earth. To use a house of woiship for any other pur-
pose is sacrilege. Dedicated persons may not do antything besides the
service 3f God, wholly and forever holy to God. Things :md persons may
be hallowed tenmporarily and for a special purpose, so the Burning Bnsh,
the Mount of Transfiguration, Joseph's Sepulchre, the Upper Rooum, the
Nazarite, were holy. The tribe of Levi lost its holinvess v ben the priost-
hood was changed. Churches when of no use should be destroyed or re-
main as a beautiful ruin. Holy things miay be alieated in cases of neoes-
sity, as the Shew-bread given to David and tho$Sabbath. Somie dedicated
perois and things May be redeumed by giing to Gvd an equivalent ; if
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not redcemed they are bound to God's servie-. Porsons and things have
degrecs of holiness iii proportion to their nearness to Goa1 ; e.g. we find a
progreas frum the holy Jew to the holier Levite, and Priest, and the holiest
Iigh priest; frotm the holy Land to the holier City, Temple, Outer courts,
Inner court, Holy place and Holy of Holies. So in the New Uestament sanc-
tified food is holy, but the bread and wine of the Lord's table are holier.
The child of Christian parents is born holy, is made holier by Baptism, holier
stili by the Lord's supper, and if Ordained obtains a still higher degree of
holiness. This holiness makes no change in the substance of the holy per-
son or thing, only of its relation. Simon Magus, tho' baptised and rela-
tively holy, resisted the grace conveyed in the Sacrament. Judas Iscariot
vas, and ungodly ministers are, notwithstanding, relatively holy. God
accepts things thus dedicated if in accordance with bis will. If the required
condition be wanting, lie refuses the gift.' The person or thing that con-
secrates is greater than the person or thing consecrated. Authority to
consecrate bulongs naturally to the father and descends to the first-born.
Patriarcls were the appointed consecrators till the tribe of Levi took the
place of the first-born. Job, Abraham, Isaac, Jaob, Melchisedoc are instances
The laying on of hands is always the act of a superior ; as (Num. 9) where
the chiefs or elders of the cougregation transferred the paternal authority
to the tribe of Luvi ; Moses consccrated Aaron, and Samuel David. " The
temple which is consecrated is greater than the gift." To employ aholy or
consecrated thiing for common or secular purposes is a great sin, against
which God wars us both by denunciations of wrath and solena punish-
inents."

Such is a suinmary of the principles enunciated by Mr. McKenzie.
They appeared to-him to be new, and to have been completely ignored by
the founders of the Presbyterian Church. The fact is, that the New Tes-
tament has complotely settled the question. There it is affirnied that in
these days of a Spiritual Dispensation, not at Jerusalenm or on Mount
Gerizim is God to be worshipped. Now there is neither Jew nor Greek ;
both are alike holy if in Christ, and unholy if out of Christ. Christtook
the ordinances out of the way, nailing them to Ris cross. There are no holy
Symbolic things nor places, but New Testament worship must be " in spirit
and in truth" ; that is, not outward but spiritual, not by symbols but in
reality. The veil is done away in Christ. These holy things were the
shadow, which disappears when the substance comes. Mr. McK's.
principles are those of the Judaizers, against whom Paul contended, and
which the Council of Jerusalem condemned ; they are a returning to the
weak and beggarly elements of Judaism, a maintaining of carnal ordinances
beyond the time for which they were imposed. To oe, howeverwho holds
these principles the outward form is essential. The shel! becomes,in his view,
as important as the kernel. This is the essence of Ritualism, symbolism in
worship. According to these principles,Mr.McK. cannot but desiderate some
earthly dwelling-place for God, made with bands, where he can be met
witi ; Immanuel is not to himthat temple, that mercy-seat, that meeting-
place; believers are not the temple of God, in whom he dwells by the
Spirit, given by our ascended Lord. There must be an Altar, a four-
legged table to consecrate the money of the offertory, and the elementsof
bread and wine. The altar of Hebrews XIII., 10 is not sufficient. There
must be a Priest in robes to mediate between God and m.n ; the Great
High Priest who has passed into the heaveus is not near enough. Such
an one does not believe that Christians are made priests in Jesus, and
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have direct access to God. And must there be a sacrifice ? Yes : we are
told, a real sacrifie, b-it bloodless ! And what next ?

The figment of Apostolic succession we need not re-argue. The chain
cannot be established, and if it cold, it would be worthless. But it is in-
atructive to observe how, when any one ôverlooks the Spiritual bature of
Gospel worship aid G[oepel ordinances, he is 'inevitably borne away with
Newmuaa and-the Wilbevforces by the tide of cereihonial and xyriblismn,
till ho is sucked down i the vortex f.Popish eri'ors and'Forbialiiùî. The're
is no Via Media. Either we muest orsiip "in spirit and reality," wlith-
out making fonns essential (hoôwever desirable), and -without symbols, or
give up the glorious.realities of a Finished Atonement arid Ju.dification by
faitlh alonte ; of an ascettded high PrieAt, by whou we draw near to God
vrithout a human priesthood ; of an in-dwelling Spirit present with the
Church, not outwardly, and carnally, but inwardly; not by water and
bread and wine, but by faith. The question of an order of niinisters supe-
rior to Presbyters has been long ago settled to the satisfaction of all-even
the better class of Episcopaliaus-who take the Bible alonc as tLheir guide.
This all true Protestants do. Others who rest on the proof furnished by
the Apostolic Fathers'te help eut God's word, may, if they choose, leave
the sunlight of heaven for the gloom of human authority; but they need
not be suprised if we refuse te follow themn, and smile at the folly and
conscious weakness through which they are brought to give up the Bible
alone.

THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE.
TnE FULNESS oF CHRIST.

Col. 1, 19. "For it pleased the Father that in Dim should a]! fulness dwelU."
e The truths of revelation may be considered either as these existed in
,the -Divine counsels from eternity; or as they were gradually evolved in
the history of redemption from the creation and apostasy of inan on to the
Incarnation, the Cross and the Resurrec tion ; or lastly, as they are incor-
porated in the belief, experience and.practice of Christians. The first of
tihese methods is essential to the systematie teachiug of theology-wherein
the truths of revelation are arranged and classified, with a view to the pur-
pose of God's love as the grand underlying truth which gives harmony to the
whole. The second method is that best adapted for pulpit ministiations,
-which takes the truths as they lie in the Word, not in the logical order of
a fixed syster ; and yet not without mnethod and order, but touching at
a thousand vital points the whole range of divine truth, and all finding
their centre in the love of God in Christ Jesus. The third method is that
generally pursued in books which treat of vital godliness or personal reli-
gion. It however has this disadvantage, that in tre?àting of a change of
heart, consecration to God, and the performance of duties ; or in describ-
ing the believer's hopes, and fears, and fee'ings, and determiuations, we
are apt to lose sight of .Rim whom to know is life eternal. It is on;ly
when the free grace of God in the redemption of our wÀrld through our
Lord Jesus Christ is kept before our jninds, as the beginuing and the end
of our confidence, that peace is shed into the heart, and the sacred fire is
supplied which kindles to purity and love, and which furnishes the strong-
est motive to holy living. TILe cross of Calvary not only pours glory on
the Divino nature and perfections, but it is the very life of the believer's
hfe-and by bringing it to bear upon every act and duty of ordinary life,
it secures not only select moments of communion with God, but sanctifies
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the homeliest acts of comnion life, and intensifies and quickens every
other nutive to a life of exalted piety. Avoiding on the one hand the
mere moral essay so muci in fashion some half century ago, and on
the other the mure stirring appeal, which inakes impressions, but
fails to give direction, we purpose, however humbly and defectively, te
preaci the great doctrines of the cross in their bearings on Christian
duty-by which we msean sanctity of life and character, and a growing
conforuity to the.image of our Lord Jesus.

It is impussible to express in words the necessities of a single human
souL Buiiig created, we ae left in a state of absolute dependence, and
nust bu sustained by a power beyond and above ourselves-nor can the
lapse of ages alter this necessary condition of oar existence. To this we
must add the truth.atested by God's word, and' conformed by all expe-
rience-uur sinfulnes-our corruption-our alienation from God. Mon
dream of being rich and increased in goods, but when they awake at the
caLl of Christ, their dream is dispelled, and they find themselves poor, and
wetclied, and miserable, and blind, and naked. To the sinner in his now
awakene.d sense of deep, urgent need, how gracious the voice of
influite love which proclainis that it hath pleased the Father that in Christ
'should all fulness dwell.

The object of this Epistle isto warn the church in Colosse against pre-
tentious plulosophy and pharasaic Judaism; but in doing this the Apostle
dwells with wide and joyous freedoni cn the Supreme glory and Godiead
of the Saviour; lie expatiates on his official relations and his glorious work
as the Saviour of the sinful and lost. Redemption through the blood of
Christ, even the forgiveness of sins according to the riches of Divine grace,
and translation from a state of alienation into a state of acceptance in and
through Christ are his grand themes. And then he warmly and affection..
ately exhorts thpe Colossiais to maintain an enlightened and unwavering
attachaient to their faith, and to watch with ioly vigilance lest any man
should spoil thom througlh philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition
of men, after the rudiments of the world and not after Christ. The
declaration of the text occupies a central position in the doctrinal part of
this Epistle-and traces all blessings to the love of the Father as their
ultimate source, wlne it presents Christ in his indissoluble relation to the
redeemed, as the immutable fountain and spring of life, in whom according
to the Father's good pleasure al! fulness dwells.

in considering this fulness, we call attention first of all to the Deity of
the Saviour, the fact of Christ being essertially one with the Father in
nature and glory-the very f ulness of the Godhead dwells substantiauy
and unchangeably in Him. This is emphatically expressed in the next
chapter, (v. 9). "In him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily."
This does not express something derived and supendded to a merely
human being, it is not a flowing in of the Divine element into the human
fori. Yesus is not simply a deified man. Al this comes infinitely short
of the bodily or substantial fulness of the Godhead. The idea is tie union
of the Divine and the human in the person of Christ constituting Him
both perfect God and perfect inan-involving a pre-existent Divine nature,
which has taken humanity into mysterious union with itself, and in which
is included every property common to our humanity, and every attribute,
perfection and excellence which belongs to the one self-existient and
eternal God. This fulness is essential and underived, and therefore
s>mething of which it cannot be said that "it hath pleased the Father
that in Him should all fulness dwell," Yet it is this glorious constitution
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and character of the Son of Gud which qualifies Him to bo the Iead and
Fountain of life to His people, and is therefore the proper foundation of
the fulness of my text.

Again, thero is a fulness in Christ as Mediator, consisting in his perfect
litness to açconplish the work, which fe came into tho world to do. He
is not only the Son of God in his truo and proper Godhead, He is also
Son of Man in his true humai personality, and in this indissoluble union
of the Divine and human consists the completeness of qualification as the
anointed One. Ris anointing consists in the indwelling of the Spirit
bestowed not by measure-and marks his consecration and endowment for
the special service which Ho came to render in the salvation of Ris people.
Being man He had a body to offer in sacrifice; being a perfectly holy
man, He was such an High Priest as became us, holy, harmless, undefiled
and separate fron sinners. Being God, He received the Spirit without
mensure, so as to bo empowered for the execution of all Divine operations.
He who can hold all the Spirit's fulness, must be a partaker of the Spirit's
infinitude. In the plenitude of this grace, He finished the work given
Him to do for his people, paying to the full the debt lue to the justico of
God, being a faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to make
reconciliation for the sins of his people.

The Spirit was bestowed on Christ without measure, and so having finished
the work given Hini to do for His people, He obtains the saie Spirit in
inoasure for thei. God establishes his people in Christ, and anoints them
so that they receive from Christ the saine anointing according to thoir
capacity and need. Flore then is the distributive fulnîess, which according
to the pleasure of the Father dwells in Christ, out of vhich Ris people
recoive grace for grace. Jesus Hiaself the living One, died in the room
of others, that He might comniiicate to thon the life that is in Himself.
When to the glorious properties of His person, and the faultless excellon-
cies of His life, and the infinite virtue of His atonement, we add the
provision made for the communication of spiritual life to the souls of men
in the perfection of Christ's Mediatorial power, we see that there is
everything nocessary to render Him the Saviour of the lost. The fulness
of Christ corresponds to the emptiness of men, and the prorogative is Ris
to apply the benefits of His fiuished work. The Son quickeneth whom He
wifl, for the Father bath committed all judgment to the Son. It is the
prerogative of the risen Saviour to send forth the Holy Spirit by whom
the gospel cal is made effectual, that is men are made responsive to -that
call, and participants of the benefits secured for them by Christ's obe-
dience unto death. This was the joy set before Hlim for which He en-
dured the cross, despising the shanie. There is treasured up in Christ
infinite fulness of convincing and converting grace, by ivhich souls are
gathered into the redeemed family, translated out of the Kingdom of
darkness ito the Kingdom of God. Of the things of Christ which the
Spirit of Christ applies saving purposes, we may mention the following

I. Fulness of justifying grace.
Justification is a judicial act of God, springing from grace, by which

the sinner is not only acquitted, but accepted, and that on the ground of
,Christ's righteousnuess imputed to us of God. This righteousness is the
meritorious obedience and satisfaction to the demands of the law rendored
by Christ, and which mneets all the exigencies of the case. " He was made
under the law," that is subject to its claims after we had violated it, that
by satisfying these claims " He might redeem us who were under the law."
He gave Himself for us that he might redeemu us, and the claims of the
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law are so satisfied, its curse is so exhausted that Christ is the end of tho
law for righteousness to every one that be'ieveth. This righteousness is
called the righiteousness of Goùd, and is therefore infinite, possessed es-
pocially of this wonderful property, that it is bestowe I whole and undi.
vided upon each believer, without iii the least affecting its availabiness
to others. The imputation of this righteousness duoes not iimply the in-
fusion of ii, or the transferniice of it, so that it bocones ours as our own.
physical or moral qualities are ours ; but it is reckoned to our account, and
we are dealt with accordingly. It is not that the believer is mnade in him.
self innocent, for all have sinned. To condemn. is not to make a mai guilty,
but te declare him guilty; so to justify is just the opposite of this ; it is to
acquit, to absolve. The Apostle expresses it when he says, " There is no
condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus ;" and again, when he
demands "Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect." So that
believers are completely acquitted, actually released fron the guilt and
consequences of sin, and admitted to the favour of God as righteous, on
the ground of the righteousness of Christ.

It is to to this fuless that peàishing men must be directed. In vain
we tell them to repent, te reform, to pray to God, to give their hearts to
God ; unless ive direct them te the love that God hath to us, to the fulness
that there is in Christ as a living and loving Saviour able to save te the
uttermost. Here and.here only is it to be found the spring and prin-
ciple of repentance, love, and evangelical ofedience.

2. Fulness of grace and life for the renewl of the soul in the Divine
image.

Jesus Christ in receiving gifts for men, received the Holy Spirit, by
whose agency His people are sanctified. The believer is not only legally
acquitted-provision is made for a real, inward, and entire change, for
the expulsion and destruction of the dire root of evil-sin. At conversion
the Divine Spirit touches the human Spirit, and the touch is bimighty
A divine and spiritual vitality is breatthed iuto the soul, which evinces its
presence by corresponding spiritual actings, and this good work is carried
on by the same almighty power till the day of redempticn. To leave the
work unfinished would be to mar the glory of Christ. To the operations
of the Spirit iii the soul are te be ascribed all the gifts and graces which
distinguish the character, and adorn the life of the believer. True there
is now the infusion of holiness, and these graces are the believer's in
possession and exercise ; but as to efficacious working they are the.
Spirit's.

't must be borne in mind that there is no promise of the sanctifying
Spirit apart from Christ. The Spirit is sent by Christ, and ho takes of
Christ's and shews it unto men. The Spirit breathes divine life in human
death, but Christ is the life according to his promise, "Because I live,
ye shall live also." The believer is " An habitation of God through the
Spirit," but it is Christ in the believer the hope of glory.

3. Fulues of provision for the guidance, defence and preservation of
His people.

From the moment of the'r believing upon Christ, sinners are translated
inte the Kingdom of Gol' dear Son, and Christ the King has all power
given him in Heaven and in earth for the Church. Christ sits upon the
throne in the same character in which he trod the earth and hung upon
the cross. His love to us is unchanged ; and all his attributes, resources
and royal prerogatives are pledged te the present protection and the final
glorification of His people.
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4. Fulness of provision for the glory and happiness of His people.
His will is that those whom the Father has given Him, may bo iiitlh

Him where He is, that they may behold his glory. He is the resurrec-
tien and the life. He is alike the communicator and consumination of Hia
people's blessedness. As here the cross is the one grand basis of our faith
and hope, se in heaven we shall ever turn to the throne; and in Himu,
who occupies the seat of supremacy ard glory, wo shall joyfully and grate-
fullv recognise the source of all blessed ess the centre of all light and love.

These truths are not doctrinal absractions and barren theories. They
form not a theor about the way of salvation, Dut declare the way itsolf.
Take thems away and you leave only a Christless Christianity-a body
without a seul. There is a tendency in our day to give up these great
distiuguishing doctrines, or to assent to thom with a dreamy listlessness
that robs them of all their power as the weapons of our warfare, and the
impelling motives to ehristip activity. Nothing but the truth as it is
in Jesus can touch the deadly evil of sin at its root. The free &race of
God in Christ Jesus-and this only-gives rest to the soul. ln thebeliev-
ing experience of Christ's fulness, the Spirit of adoption casts out the spirit
of bondage, holy confidence takes the place of misgiving and doubtsi; a
divine energy is diflused, a loving alacrity, a marked conformity to the
image of Christ, living words and actions bear witness to the living power
of faiti :n the heart, and 'the name of the Lord is honored because grace
reigna through righteousness unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the whole family in
heaven and earth is named, grant you, according to the riches of his glory,
to be strengthened with might by Bis Spirit in the inner man, that Christ
may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that ye, being rooted and grounded
in love, may be able to comprehend with all saints, what is the breadth,
and lungth, and depth, and height ; and to know the love of Christ which
passeth knowledge, that ye might BE FILLED WITH ALL TEE FULNESS OF
Go».

MISSIONS OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
I1ma. -The following letter from the Rov. Mr. Wallace, missionary, at

Surat, shows that in iarious ways the work is advancing:-
SURÂT, November 27, 1867.

Since I last wrote, another adult bas been added to the church at this
station. A few weeks ago, a Roman Catholic woman sought admission
among us, and was received on renouncing her connection with Romanism,
and professing her faith in the leading doctrines of the Gospel, in the
presence of the congregation. We have every reason to be satisfied, as to
the purity of her motives and the sincerity of her faith, in connection with
the step she bas taken. For some time previously she was in the habit of
attending the services in the charch very regularly; and after she sought
admission to membership, I had several interviews with her, and was
niuch pleased both with the clear views of Gospel truth and the devotional
feeling which she manifested. Her faith in the doctrines of the Romish
Church had been shaken for a length of time, but it was not till lately
-when visited with a severe and dangerous illuess, that she was brought to
present, as a servant in the bouse of one of the native Christians, and is
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feel the duty of separating from that communion. She is living, at
thus in favourable circumstances for growing in Christian knowledg

In this connexion I may refer to another female member of tho church
here, who was baptizcd a few years ago. Sie was even thon an old
woman-she and lier grandson, alinost fully grown, having been baptized
atthe same tiie. She had recently such a severe illness that her recovery

ias-not anticipated. În the prospect of death she was able to entertain a
good hope through grace • but was often in great distress at the thought
of ber past sins; and what specially grieved ber was that so much of her
life had been spent in idolatry instead of the service of her God and
Saviour. I felt both surprised and cheered at the state of her mind, as it
is generally observed that Native Christians do not usually manifest such
deep convictions of the cvil of idolatry, or other suis, as ive should like to
see. There is, I trust, some growth in spirituality anong the Christians
here, though we have reason to lapnent that many still require to be fed
with milk instead ce strong meat. I believe, however, that sufficient
allowance is often not made for the circumstances of converts in this land.
They are ezpected by many to manifest at once the ripened graces of the
Christian character : but such an expectation is quite unwiarranted. We
must bear in mind the vileness of the systens'from whiclh they have been
separated, and the evil influences by which they are 'urrounded, in order
to estimatt aright what grace has to do in their spiritual elev'ation. How
different their circumstauces froin those who from childhood have enjoyed
the benefit of Christian traininr and a loly example in the family circle !

The printing of the new edition of the Gujurati New Testament, to
vhich reference has been made on previous 'conmunications, is now
completed. The whole expeuse has been bori by the Bible Society.
Sinice I came to Surat, I have devoted a large share of time to the revision
of the translat'on and the correction of sheets as they passed through the
press; and in this work T received vahiable help from Mr. Taylor. Up
till the time of Mr. Montgomery's return home, the principal labour
devolved on him. As this addition is printed in large type and without
joined letters, it will prove acceptable to the village population and aged
readers. May a large blessing accompany its circulation. 'We mus;t niot,
however, think the work is donc when the printed Word is put into
circulation. To the mass of the people Gospel language is almîîost as
an niiknown tongue, so foreigu is it to the religious ideas with which
their minds are filled. If possible, therefore, the printed word should be
accompanied with the voice of the living evangelist ; and our prayer and
our effort should be that nany may be raised up among the native Christ-
!ans of this land for this important work.

Mr. Dixoi is absent fron Surat at preseut on a missionary tour. in
conjunction with Mr. Wells. On his return I hope to get out for some
time in company with Mr. Beatty. We shall probably revisit the village
whicl were embraced in last year's tour.

PROGRESS OF PROTESTANT CHRISTIANITY.

Notwithstanding the intolerant legislation which still prevails in the
Papal States, in Spain, and in some of the republics of Souti Anierica,
Protestantisn is rooting itself in every Roman Catholic country of the
wodd. The fiercest persecution in Spain lias not been able to reduce the
nuiber of the native couverts who continue to meet secretly for divine
vorship. The English resideima in Spain obtained permission fron the
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Government to receive a pastoral visit fromi one of the Englisi bishops.
The efforts for giving to young Spaniards an evangelical education are
actively continued in Switzerland and Southern France, and sone progress
toward organiizing Protestant Spanish congregations bas been msade in
Algeria and in the United States. The last census of the Papal States
shows a Protestant population of about 3000. In Latin Ainerica, regular
services in the Spanisi and Portuguese languages a! e now held in Chili,
the Argentine Repubhc, Brazil, and the Unted States of Coluubia, and
the formation of native churches makes satisfactory progress. In con-
seguence of the steady imuiigration of Protestants from Europe and
America, the Protestant population of Latin America is already con-
siderable, being estinated, in 1867, at about 120,000. In Port.tgal, a
Protestant congregation has been orgaiized in the Azores, and another,
consisting of 60 members, in Libbon. They cannot yet meet oponly ; but
public opinion secins to become favorable to religious toleration. In Italy,
all the large cities have now Protestant congregations. In Austria, the
principal grievances of the Protestants have been redressed.

In the Pagan countries, the nuinerous Protestant missionary societies
labor with unflagging zeal and with cheering success. There are now, aq
far as known, 86 dilerent Protestant societies, whiclh sustain muissionaries
in non-Christian countries. In China, the Government continues to pro-
tect the Christians ; and several remarkable awakenings have largely
added to the number of couverts. In 1867, the 26 missionary socioties
which labor in China had togother 97 ordained, 14 lay, and 93 feinale-in
ail, 204 missionaries, 202 iative assistants, 508 communicants, and 3142
members in the congregations. On India, we have the important testi-
mony of Miss Carpenter, who imado the influence of imissionaries upon the
educatin of the natives the subject of a very careful study, and who re-
ports, as the result of her observations, that the progress of Christian
education is remnarkable. Tweuty five Protestant missionary societies
labor in India, of which 3 are iii Scotland, 8 in England, 1 in Ireland, 4
on the continent of Europe, and 9 in Anerica. There are aiso 7 societies
for literature and education.

The societies maintain over 530 inissionaries, and, with the Bible and
Tract Societics, expond about £250,000. In India, Government expends
on secular educatton over £700,000 annualy. There are in British India,
including Bunrmah and Ceylon, upwards of 190 native missionaries, 1800
native catechist:, 1550 native churches, 50,000 native communicants, and
probably 100,000 boys and girls receiving Christian instruction. The
present numuber of churci menbers connected witlh all the missions in
Burnah is 15,923. The operations in Japans have still to b secret ; but
the inissionaries report that the results whiclh have been obtained are most
satisfactory. The opening of two more ports in January, 1868, wil
increase the influence of the Christian nations upon Japan, and thus, in-
directly, the iniflueuco of Christianity. Turkcy has now two Protestant
colleges in successful operation ; and the Auerican missionaries have
begun to train the nati e congregativns in the principle of self-support.
In Madagasc.r there are 4374 persons in church-fellowship, who represent
a total Cisiatian population, old and youmg, of more than 16,000. This
Lsland continues tu bc one of the umost proaising mnissionary fields of tie
Protestant ciutrcies.-New York Methodisf.
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gomt o®ulesiastical ltllgne
CALLS, &C.-MONTREAL, COTE DEs NEIoE..-.The Rev. A. C. Gillies

lias been ordained, and inducted as Pastor of the Congregation of Cote
des Neiges.

WEST'S CORNERS AND GAMBLE SEULEMENT. -The Rev. P. Musgrave
has received and accepted a call to West's Corners and Gamble Settlement
in the Presbytery of Stratford.

TEcuMsEN.-The Rev. R. Moodie has accepted a call addressed to hini
by the congregations of Tecumseh.

EMIRA1, U. S.-The Rev. A. McKay, of Tiverton, bas accepted the
call addressed to hii by the congregation of Elmira, U. S., and is soon
to be inducted into the pastoral charge of that congregation.

NEw CARLIsLE, &c.-The Rev. W. Scott lias been inducted into the
pastoral charge of the congregations of Ne w Carlisle, Hopeton and Port
Daniel, Bay of Chaleurs.

CrnNouAcosy.--The Rev. R. M. Croll was ordained to the office of
the Holy Ministry, and inducted into the pastoral charge of the lst and
2nd congregations of Chinguacousy, on the 19th ult., in the church of the
Pirst Congregations by the Presbytery of Toronto. The Rev. Wm. Meikle
of Oakville preached. The Rev. James Pringle presided, offered up the
Ordination Prayer and addressed the Minister, and the Rev. Alexander
McFaul addressed the people. Mr. Coutts, their former minister, and
Mr. Thoimson of Erin, being present, were invited to correspond. The
whole of the above services were listened to with great attention by a very
large and respectable audience.

A social meeting of the congregation followed in the evening, at which
Mr. Pringle was called to preside. Interesting addresses ivere delivered
by the Ministers present. The proceedings were altogether of a very in-
teresting and pleasing character.

BRaMirToN--KNox's CURCI, AsN MALToN.-On Wednesday, 20 ult.,
the Rev. J. Anill was ordained to the office of the Ministry, and inducted
into the pastoral charge of the congregations of Knox's Church, Brampton
and Malton. The Rev. J. Alexander prcached; Principal Willis presided
and addressed the minister; and Mr. M,.Faul addressed the congrega-
tion; the services were held at Malton.

COTE STREET, MONTREALI..-It is very gratifying to notice the continued
and increasing progress of the congregation of Cote Street Church, Mon-
treal. The followiig is a summnary of the ainounts raised by congregation
for the year ending 30th April:-

For Pew rents and ordinary collection .......... $3870 00
Endownent Find, Montreal College...... ... ....... 2017 95
Annual Collection, Montreal College.................. 448 00
General Mission Fund ............. ...................... 1452 34
French Canadian Mission................................. 562 57
Foreign M issions .......................................... 248 97
H om e M ission ....... ,..................................... 200 00
Widows and Orphans.......................... 106 80
Synod Fund ..................................... .......... 58 82
Fund for the Poor.................................. 457 3',
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St. Joseph Street Church debt ........................ 1374 00
Bursaries to Students ..... .............................. 112 45
Presentations, Dr. Hubbert, R. A. Becket ......... 227 00
Ladies' Visiting and Aid Society ..................... 119 37
Sabbath School Association.............................. 253 26

Total ....................................... $11,508 86
Besides, six Scholarships amounting to $323 have been subscribed.

It may be stated that the communion roll numbc.rs 572, an addition of
59 having been made during the year. The Pastor's Bible Class nnbers
over 200 names, and the Sabbath School, under the charge of Mr. D.
Morrice, has on the roll 224, being an increase of over 40 during the
year. The staff of office-bearers in the congregation embraces 13 elders
and 10 deaconq.

CLAREMOrT ANI E.s5tINE OHCRcn, PIcKERING.-On the occasion of
the retirement of the Rev. John Baird, M.A., from his pastoral charge,
a largely attended meeting of the Clarenont congregation was held, when
a handsomely filled purse was presented by Mr Waddell, the oldest nem-
ber of Session, in name of the congregation and of friends belonging to
other denominations. An address was read by Mr. Birrell expressive of
the deep regret of the congregation at parting with Mr, Baird, on account
of ill health, and of their high respect for him, and their deep gratitude
for all his past services. Reference was made in the address to the great
concord and unity which had happily prevailed in the session and congre-
gatiom. Mr. Baird made an appropriate reply to the address.

The occasion of Mr. Baird's leaving also called forth the liberality of the
Erskine Church congregation, notwithstanding former gifts not publicly
acknowledged.

EotisLn SETTLEMENT AND PaooF LINE.-The congregations of Eng-
lish Settlenent and Proof Line, in the Presbytery of London, over whicih
the Rev. George McMilligan was recently settled, have been manifesting
most commendable energy and liberality. They paid the Minister's salary
half a year in advance ; they have built a ianse costing about $1800 (this was
done by the English Settlement congregation alone); :nd have in varions
other ways contributed nost liberally for the confort of the Pastor. lu
othre respects also the Pastor is enconraged in his work. The churches
are well filled with most attentive audiences, while the week-evening mseet-
ings are attended by about 200. We trust the spiritual life of the
congregation may be in proportion to the outward prosperity.

PEnsanono'.-A deputation of the ladies of the congregation lately
waited on the Rev. John M. Roger, and presented hims with a handsoine
mahogany cabinet, richly stocked with valuable table plate and cutlery.
The cabinet bears the followingr inscription :-"Presented to the Rev.
John M. Roger, by the ladies of the congregation, as a small tokei of
their respect and esteem."

INNiSFI.-At a meeting of the Elders and Deacons of the Central and
Lefroy sections of Innisfil Pastoral charge, along with the Minister, held
in the Central Churoh, on the 22nd of April, 1868, for the purpose of re-
ceiving from the Treasurer, Richard Boyes, Esq., the books, &c., that
may be in his hands, as he is about to leave for Scotland. It was agreed
to put on record the following minute, viz

The Minister, Eiders and Deacons nov mot, feel that they cannot part
with their friend, Mr. Boyes, who has held the office of Deacon and Treas-
urer in this congregation for several years, without giving expression to
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their high appreciation of the deep interest which hie uniformly took in the
welfare of the congregation, and theie sincere regret at losing his valuable
ýssistance im the management of its pocuniary and general affairs. He and
his partner in life leave us with the best wishes of the Pastor, office-
bearers and people generally, and with the sincere desire and prayer that
the God of Providence and of all Grace may vouchsafe to then his pro-
tection in their journeying, and his enriching blessing wherever they may
d-well.

T. W.
HowicK, ONT.-A new church has been built during last year, at the

Town Plot of Howick, called Lissadel Church. This station is in connec-
tion with the Wroxeter congregation. The meinbers are few, but they
have shown a laudable zeal for the erection of their church,while contribut-
iig liberally thenselves they were aided by friends in Wrosceter neighbor-
hood. Rev. Mr. Smith, Darlington, and his people, sent .$85, also soine
kind friends in and around Ayr, sént over $50. With. the proceeds of a
Soiree, they have been enabled to finish the church very neariy at a cost of
$700, with no debt remaining. The Minister, Elders and congregation
would most gratefully acknowledge their obligation to God for his good-
ness, and for the generous help of many kind friends.

MusKon.. -We have received a communication from Rev. W. Wright,
now laboring as a Missionary in the Muskóka district. Mr. Wright's com-
inunication shall appear in a future number. Iii the iean tine we nay
state that Mr. Wright earnestly calls for contri,butions, either oli neey or
books suitable for congregational or Sabbath School use. The field is wide
and necessitous, and the people in general uuable te do much for church
buildings or for ordinances themselves.

DETrH oF REv. J. HUBBERT, M.A., PH.D.--We regret to hear of.the
death of Rev. J. Hubbert, late Professor in St. Francis College, Rich-
mond, Qu. Dr. Hubbert had gone to Florida on account of his healtl.,
and died at Lake City, on the 30th of April. We hope ni a future num-
ber to insert a short sketch of the life of the deceased.

NBXT NUMBER OF THE R.ECoi.-In consequence of the meeting of
Synod taking place so late in the month, t1je publication of the Rycon
may be delayed for some days.

KNOX COLLEGE 1868-9.

BURSARIES.
The following Bursaries are open for competition, at the beginning of next

session -
1. The BA'rYNE ScHoLAn.sure ($50,) to be awarded to the student entering the

First Theolo.:ical Class, who shatil pass the best examination in Hebrew; pass-
ing, at the same time,a creditable examinatioa in the other branches.

2. The GSoRE BccaisiA BunsAny ($40,) to be awarded to the student enter-
ing the First Theological Class, who shall pass the best examination in all
subjects.

3. The Jons KNOx BRSARY ($40,) for the students of the Third Theological
Year, for best Essay on " The nature of pulpit eloquence, and. its importance a1s
a ments of advancing the Kingdon of Christ."

4. The PaiscE op WALs PRIMs ($60,) tenable for tw-o years. Open to stu-
dents entering first and second years. Subject for Essay "Miracles, their real-
ity and evidential value, in connection with Christianity."

5. The GotDois Se.:.smP ($40,) open to students of the second and third
years. Subject for essay, " The Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper;
and their real des-gn and virtue as seals of the Covenant of Grace ;" the Essay-
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ist beirg expected not so much to counter-argue in detail known errors on each
of the Sacraments, as to define the relation of each, and their relation in com-
mon to the Covenant.

All Essays to be sent in on or before the last day of October. Each Essay
shall have a motto, which shall also ba written on a sealed envelope containing
the name of the writer.

It is understood that no student shall hold more than one Bursary in one
year. Shonld a student become entitled to more than one, he shall make choice
of one, and the remaining Bursary or Bursaries shall pass to the next in order
of merit.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.
Nine Scholarships will be offered for competition to under-gradaates of the

University of Toronto, who are prosecuting their studies with a view to enter
the ministry of the Canada Presbyterian Church, viz.:-

Three Scholarships of the value of $60, $50, $45, will te open for competition
to students who have passed successfully their Macriculation Examination; two
of the value of $60 and $50, to the studente entering on the second year of the
course; three of the value of $60, $55, and $50, to students entering on the
third year ; and one of the value of $60, to students entering on the fourth
year.

These Scholarships are tenable for one year only, but the scholars of one year
will be eligible for the Scholarships of the succeeding year. A student hold-
ing a University Scholarship may compete for these, but in the event of being
the successful canödate he will receive only the third part of the Scholarship,
the remuainder being awarded to the student, not holding any other Scholarship,
who would be next entitled to it.

All students holding these Scholarships nust sign a declaration that it is
their intention to enter the Ministry in the Canada Presbyterian Church. Per-
sons intending to compete for them are requested to intimate thetr purpose to the
Rev. J. M. Kin- 2bronto, before the Sth of Scptemnber.

For Students of the First Year.
JIomer Iliad, B. I.

Xenophon, Anabasis, fl.I., chaps. vii,
vim., ix, x.

Euclid, I., il., III.
Algebra, first four Rules and Simple

Equations.

Virgil, A7,neid, B. II,
Livy, B. If., chap. i. to xv.
English Grammar and Composition.
Outlines of English History.
Outlines of Ancient and Modern Geo-

graphy.
For Students of the Seconc' Year.

Xenophon. Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, liiad, B VI.
Euelid.*Bb, I. I. Ill., and VI.
Algebra. Quadratic Equations.
Livy, B. V., Chiap. i to xxv.
Horace, Odes, B. II.

OrthograLphical, Etymnological, and
Rhetorical forms of the English
Language.

(Fowler's English Language, Parts
Il., IV., and VI.

For Students of the Third Year.

Demosthenes, Philippies, I., Il.
Statics (Cherriman's).
Hallam's listory of Middle Ages,

chaps i. ii.. p. 1 ; iv.. v., viii., pp. 2., 3.
Virgil, Georgics, B., IV.

Translation froni English into Latin
Prose.

Murray's Logic (Walker's Edition).
Locke, Bb. HI., III., and IV.

Students for the Fourth Year.
Suripides, Alceatis.
Reid, Intellectual Powers
Stewart. Moral and Active Powers.
Paley, Natural Theology.
Livy, B. XXI.

Horace, Satires. B. Il.
Mackintosh, Dissertatioxr on the Pro-

gress of Ethical Science.
Hebrew Grammar.
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

BURSARIES
The following Bursaries are offered for competition at the opening of next

Session in October, 1868:
1. A Bursary of $2 by the Sab. School of Coté St. Church. Montreal, to bo

awarded to the student who shall shew the greatest proficiency in Sacred Elo-
cution-Passages to be reaH1-Ieb, 111 Psal , LXVHlI, in metre; Acts XXVI.;
James Il ; and Wordsworth's Excursion, book V.

i. A Bursary of $50 by Robert Anderson, Esq., for the best Essay on the
Presbyterian form of Church Government

III. A Bursary of $25, by John Watson Esq., for the best Analysis of Gal. T.
to IV. chaps. inclusive.

IV. A Bursary of $50, by Alexander Walker Esq., for the best Essay on '"the
Sacramen s of Baptiam and the Lord's Supper; and their real design and virtue
as seals of the Covenant of Grace ; " the Essayist beLig expected not Bo much
to counter-argue in detail known errors in eacn of the Sacraments as to define
the relation of each, an I their relation in com non to the Covenant.

The following Bursaries are open to ail students for the Ministry :-
V. A Bursary of $50. by Peter Redpath Esq., to bc awarded to the student

entering the first yý ar at McGill Col.ege who shall pass the best examination
on Homer's Iliad, book Vil1. to line 351; Virgil, £ n., VI.; Euclid I. to III.
book inclusive; Algebra, Colenso, Part 1. to end of Simple Equations; English
Grammar; and Spalding's History of English Literature.

VI. A Bursary of $50, by V King Esq., to bc awarded to the student enter-
ing the second year at McGill College who shall pass the best examination on
Apian, book VII. page 113 to 125 ilciusive ; Horace, Epist, book 1.; Spalding's
English Literature; Euclid, books IV. and VI., with def. of V. ; Algebra, Col-
enso, Part L, Quadratic Equations.

Vil, A Bursary of $50, by George Roger Esq, to be awarded to the student
entering the third year at McG Il College who shall pass the best examination
on SophocIs, Electra ; JuvenAl, Satire I.; Stevart's Ontlines of Moral Philoso-
phy; Whatelys lhetoric chs. I. Il. and III.; and Galbraiths and Houghton's
Mechanies, and Hydrostatics.

VIII. A Bu.rsary of $50, by Alexander McGibbon Esq, to be awarded to the
student entering th- fourth year at McGill College who shall pass the best
examination on Thucydides book I., first half; Tacitus, Annals book I., first half;
Mansel's Metaphysics; Marsh's Hand book of Englih Literature; Lardner's
Hand book on Hleat, &c.; and Hebrev Grammar.

Students competing for Busaries V., VI. VIF., VIH., will be requested to sign
a declaration of their intention to stndy for the Ministry of the Uanada Presby-
terian Church! and in case they fail to prosecute such studies, to refund the
sums reccived as Bursaries.

IX. A Bursary of $60, by A. Roberston Esq., to be awarded to the student
who shal pass the best exarnination on ail the subjects presented for the first
year of Theology.

X. A Bursary of $50, by Mrs. P. S. Ross, to be awarded to the student in
Theology who shall pass the bestexamination in Hebrew,-Subjects,- Grammar,
I. Sam., I. to IV. chapters inclusive; Psalms 10 to 16, and the book of Hab.
XI. The McKay Scholarship, by lugh McKay, ($60) to be awarded to the
student, who, at the close of his studies, shall pass the best examination in ail
the subjects of the Cui riculuim.

Ali Essays to be sent in on or before the last day of October. Each Escay
shall have a moto which shall also be written on a scaled envelope containing
the naine of the writer. No student shall hold more ihan one Bursary in one
year. ihould a student become eatitled to more than one, ho shall make choice
of one and the remaining Bursary, or Bursaries, shall pass to the next in order
of znerit.

299
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In additiou ta the foregoing Bursaries, the Sonate of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, will present ta students for the Ministry, without competion, eight or
more Scholarships in McGill College. These Scholarships entitle the holders of
thom to exemption fron all College Fees.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.
'Phe Presbytery met at Cobourg on the 5th May. There were present four-

teen ministers and six elders. Same routine business having been transacted,
the following paper from the Rev. W. Jas. McKenzie was read :-
"To THs REv THS MoDERATOR AND MSMBERS OP TES PRESBYTEaLY OF COBOUaG,

'oF THE CANADA PREsrYTEiAN CHUncH.
"I beg leave ta resign the pastoral charge of the congregations of Baltimore

"and Coldsprings, and my connection with the Canada Presbyterian Church.
" It is with sincere sorrow that I feel constrained ta separate myself thus from

"two congregations with whon I have lived sa long and sa happily up t' the
"present moment in Christian fellowship ; and ta sever myself from brethren in
'the Ministry of the Canada Presbyterian Church, amnong whorm I nuniber some

"of my most esteemed friends, whose friendship I still fondly hope ta enjoy.
"This very solenmn step I now take,-not b'ecause there is any want of

"harmony between my own views and those of the Canada Presbyterian
C Church in reference ta what we term ' the Doctrines of Grace and Salvation,'
'but chiefly because 1 an now convinced thàt the Canada Presbyterian Church
"ignores. bth in theory and practice, certain great Scriptural principles, which
4 should be fully recognized and acted on in the worship of God and in the
"government of the Church.

(Signed,) "W. J. McKENZIE."
It was moved by Mr. MacWilliam.seconded by Mr. J. W. Smith, 'and carried,

that the Presbytery proceed now ta consider Mr. McKenzie's paper.
The Presbytery proceeded ta hear Mr. McKenzie, who read a full statement of

his views. It was then moved by Mr. Waters and duly seconded, that the Pres-
byt-'ry resolve itself into Committee of the Whole in order ta confer with Mr.
IMcKenzie, and ascertain his views as to the application of the principles eun-
ciated by him in the paper read before the Presbytery. The motion was carried
unanimously. The Presbytery then resolved itself into Coumittee of the
Whole, Mr. Laing in the chair.

• The Committee having arisen, the Moderator took the chair. The Com-
mittee then reported progress, and the report was ordered ta be kept "la
retentis." The Report was as follows :-

CANADA PaES. CHURto, CanoURO, 5th May, 1868.
The Presbytery having resolrod itself into Committee of the Whole, with Mr.

Laing in the chair. the Clerk was appointed ta aot as Seoretary.
At the reque'st of the Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Roger eng'aged in prayer.
Mr. McKenzie stated that ho was willing ta answer any reasonable question

which ho nmight have considemd.
Mr. McK. stated that he takes exception ta the olause in the Appendix ta the

Direcotory for Public Worship, beginnting with the w6rds, " As no place is capa-
,ble of any holiness, under any pretence of whatsoever dedication or consecra-
:tion."

The following questions were thon put and answered
1. Ques.-What is your applhcation of relative holiness to persans, particularly

te Ministers? In other words, what is it that makes a Minister a (relatively)
holy persan ?
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dns.-I maintain that a man who is dedicated to the Ministry would be guilty
ofsacrilege in robbing God of his servides, unless through necessity.

2. Ques.-Is it the laying on of hands that constitutes this dedication or con-
secration to God ?

.as.-It is the laying on of bands of the Presbytery that constitutes a man a
Minister Where the laying on of hands is not practised I do not consider a
man a Minister. Between the publication of the first and second Books of Prin-
ciples. the laying on of hands was not practised, and it is questionable whether,
as Presbyters, they bad afterwards the right to lay on hands, not having been
ordained thenselves.

8. Ques.-Does Mr. McK. consider the ordination of the Canada Presbyterian
Church valid ?

.dan.-Mr. McK. declines to give any answer
4. Ques -Did Mr. McK. administer the ordinance of Baptism last Lord's day?
Ans.-Yes.
Ques. -Does Mr. McK. consider that a Minister not duly ordained has a rigIlt

to do so ?
Ans.-No.
Mr.. McK. desired it to be noted that there are ordinations that may be

considered regular, and others that are irregular, and that such irregular ordina-
tions may be c:>nsidered in a sense valid

6. Qes.-Does. he consider Church offilers, commonly called Elders in the
reformed churches, to be ordained, and in that sense holy persons ?

A.ns.-Such a class of men I cannot find either in the New Testament or in
Church history until the lth century ; and inasmuch as they are ordained
without imposition of hands, they are not holy persons.

7. Queb.-Supposing that lay elders are ordained by the laying on of hands,
then do you consider then to be ordained persons?Ans.-Yes: in the same sense as the ministers, and would they be bound, like
the ministers to devote themselves exclusively to God's service.

8. Ques.-Does Mr. McK. consider that it would be wrong for men who are
not set apart by the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery to occupy the pulpit
in the house of God as preachers of the Gospel ?

Ans.-Yes: 1 consider it to be a desecration of the sacred office.
9. Que.-What does Mr. McK. consider as necessary to constitute an ordina-

tion regular, and thus in every sense valid.
.dius-I consider a regular ordination to be an ordination by a man who has

received authority froni his predecessors to ordain.
10. Ques-Does Mr. McK. consent to the statement in the 13th page of the

Book of Forns, viz: The official equality of the Presbyters without any officers
in the Church superior to the said Presbyters, is founded on and agree-
able to the Word of God?

.Os.-I do not think that there is any such equality found in the Word
of God.

11. Ques-Does Mr. McK. think that the Apostles have successors in the
Churc,-not as Aiostles, but as rulers in the Cburclh and over other Presby-
ters, and with the exclusive right of ordination ?

Ans.-Yes.
12. Ques.-Does Mr. MeK. consider ordination by Presbyters alone and with-

out a Prelatic bishop as regular and valid ?
.dns.-Mr. McK. considers he has already answered the question.

THE SAcRAMENTS.
13 Quet.-Will Mr. McK. tell us when baptism is properly dispensed.
Ans -Wben it is dispensed by one wh lias authority to do it.
14. Ques.-Does any change take place in the child when the ordinance is

dispensed by one properly authorised ?
Jns.-Yes: the change of relative holine-
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15 Ques.-Does Mr McK think that when a child has been baptized lhe is
by that form devoted or consecrated to Christ ?

."s.--Mr. McIK. states that he holds the doctrineof the Westminister standard
on that point.

16. Que--Are we to understand that Mr. McK's. views are in any way
altered from the Standards of our Church both in doctrine and practice as to
the Lord's Supper?

ane -No: I an not aware that there is a departure in my mind from the
doctrine of the Lord's Supper, as laid down in the Confession of Faith. But I
think our Church is wrong in deuying the I.ord s Supper to poor,'sick, bed-
ridden members of the Church who are unable to got to the public administra-
tion of the Supper.

17 Ques -Mr. McK. states that ho brought the minister of another Church
to administer the Communion to a dying woman. Was that wommn a member
of the Church? and does Mr McK consider iL in consistency with his vows,nnot
to attempt, directly or indirectly, to subvert the practice of this Ohurch ?

djts.-I consider it was a laudble inconsistency.

DEGRESEs OF HOLINEss.

18. Q'ies.-Does Mr McK. consider that the stat-ment of the Confossion regard-
ing sac;ed or holy places, beginning with 'the .rds, in Chap. XXI, Sec. 6:
" Neithr prayer nor any other part of religi, - worship is now, under the
Gospel, ither tied unto, or made more accepta !. by any phice in which it ;s
perform d or towards which it is directed," is consistent with the views ex-
pressed by him of degrees ofi holiness?

as.-If the Jews might expect more especially to met with God in His
temple, wcre the ordinances were dispensed, then we might expect to meet
with God more especially where the New Testament ordinances are now dis-
pensed.

.19. Ques.-Is there anything synibolical in the places of worship under the
Christian dispensation.

ins--Yes: of Christ's dwelling with the Church on carth.
It was then mnoved by Mr. Roger, seconded by Mr. Laing and carried, that a

Committee be appointed to confer with Mr. McKenzie in reference tO this mat-
ter under consideration, and to report.

Messrs. Roger, Lain-, Mc William, and Alexan ler Fraser were appointed, in
terms of the preceeding motion, a Committee to confer with Mr. McKenzie,
Mr. Laing Convener. The dommittee then obtained leavo to withdraw.

The Committeo appointed to confer with Mr. MctCenzie reported as follows:-
'lhe Committee beg to report that in conference with Mr. McKenzie--in

whIich they were met by him in a most brotherly spirit-they find that there are
other things connected witih the worship in the Church such as tbe want of foris
of prayer for various occasions, in which ho regards the practice of this Church
as unsatisfactory ; that lie has read conscientiously and praverfully works on
both sides of the various questions involved, and examined the teachings of
Scripture on the subject ; that his mind is now mide up so far that with bis
convictions as to what constitntes a valid ministry, and particularly as
regards a higher grade in the Christian ministry than Presbyters. lie cannot
regard bis ordination as regular, or remain at.y longer in connection with this
Church.

" With sincere sorrow the Committee cannot but recommend that the case be
brought to an issue without further dealings with Mr. MlcKenzie.

"JOHN LAING, Conveiner."

It was moved. seconded, and carried that the report be received and approved.
'Ur. Laing moved, seconded by Mr. Roger, in the terms following:~-
The Prosbytery having fully considered the papers laid before them by Mr.
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McKenzie, and bis statements in explanation, also the report of the Oommittee
appointea ta deal with him, find -

1. That the opinions which Mr. McKe.X lias expressed regarding the exist-
ence of an order in the Ministry of the Christian Church superior to that of
Presbyters, to whom belongs exclusively the function of ordaining; regarding
the Scriptural authority for, and ordination of, other Church govern-
ments commonly called Elders; and regarding the irregularity of the
ordination practised in this Ciurch,-are not in accordance with the star(-
ards of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

2. That the conduct of Mr. McK. in taking a minister of another denomina-
tion ta administer the Communion ta a member of this Church. when sick, ii
inconsistent with the obligations under which Ministers of this Church comze at
their ordination, and is censurable.

Being satisfied that Mr. McK. holds these convictions, and acted in the man-
ner above indicatcd conscientiously, and after careful examination

Resolved,-1. To accept the resignation tendered by Mr. McKenzie of the
charge of B3altimiore and Coldsprings, and of bis connection with this Church.

2. To deolare him no longer a Minister of this Church.
3. To appoint Mr. - to preath at Baltinore and Coldsprings .next Lord's

day, and declare the pulpit vacant.
4. The Presbytery further resolve to record their esteeni aud regard for Mr.

McK. on account of the many estimable qualities wbich he possesses, and their
sincere sorrow at the dissolution of a connection with this Presbytery and
Churcb, which lias continued with unbroken harmony for the long period of
eighteen years.

The motion being put was carried unanimously.
It was then moved by Mr. Smitb, seconded by Mr. Roger, that the blank in

the preceding motion be filled up with the namie of Mr. Laing. Carried.
The Moderator then intimated in suitable ternis the decision of the Presby-

tery to Mr. McKenzie, who expressed bis concurrence in a spirit of Christian
kindness.

The Presbytery then received and read extract minutes of the Session of
Lakefield in reference to a petition and complaint of Alexander Preston against
a decision of the Session at Lakefield, in suspending him froni the membership
of the Church. There were also read papers from Mr. Preston. The Rev. Mr.
Thom and Mr. Brodie were heard on belialf of the Session. Mr Preston was
heard on his own behalf. Question having been asked and answered, the parties
were removed.

It was then moved by Mr. Laing, seconded by Mr. Waters,--The Presbytery
having considered the case fully. find that Mr. Preston was ta blame in not hav.
ing met with the Session when called upon to (o so, and doe not seem to bave
acted in a proper spirit of conciliation and peace.

That the Presbytery cannot approve of the suspension of Mr. Preston in the
firat place, nor of its continuance inasiuch as it was doue in the first place
without Mr. Preston having mnade an appearance, and on the second occasion
witbout his having been clarged with or convicted of any f .ult Resolve to
dismiss the petition and comiplaint, aid exhort Mr. Preston either to submit him-
self ta the ression or scel for the things that make peace, or withdraw froni
his connection with the congregation at Lakefield.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Ewing, seconded by Mr. J. Sanderson,-Sustain
the action of the Session at Lakefield and dismiss the petition and complaint.

The vote being taken the motion was carried.
It was then moved by Mr. Waters, seconded by Alexander Fraser, Esq,. .That

should Mr. Preston demand a certificate, the Session be empowered to grant the
sane upon Mr. Preston expressing regret fir not having met the Session wheu
called upon to do so. Carried-

There was read a protest and appeal from John Sawers, against the decisioa
of the Session at Lakefield, in refusing ta admit the said Mr John Sawers to
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the ,nembership of the church, although holding a certificate of full communion
from the Kirk Session of the congregation at Petarboro', in connection ivith the
Canada Presbyte ian Churcli

The parties having been heard, were removed from the bar, and the Presby-
tery procceded to consider the case.

It was then moved by Mr. Waters, seconled by Alex. Fraser, Esq . .That in-
asmuch as the Sy nod at its last meeting refused, by a majority of 8 ; to i, to
make lte manufacture orsale of iitoxicating liquors a tern of con'nunion, the
Presbytery sustain the protest aud appeal, and reverse the action of the Ses-
sion at Lakefield.

Moved in aniendment hy Mr. Ewing, seconded by Mr. Best,-Dismiss the pro-
test and appeal. and sustain the ictioü of the Session.

'le vot2 being taken the motion was carried.
The decision bemng announced to the parties. Mr. Thom, on behalf of the Ses-

sion, protested and appealed, craived extracts, and took instruments in the hands
of the clerk, for reasons to be given in,

The Lev. Dr. Ormiston being present, was asked to sit as a corresponding
meinber of the Presbytery.

lepoîts were received from Missionairy deputations, and Mr. Paterson Pl-
dressed the court on the subji et ofvital relig.ion,concerning which he Lad given
notice at the last meeting of Presbytery.

Read a petitioni from the congregation of North Smith, praying fe- the services
of Mr. Thom on the afternoon of every Sabbath, î nd -lso a letter to the Clerk,
fron Mr. Wm Wood, of the Township of Ilarvey, praying that no change be
made in the present arrangements. After consideration the Presytery decided
that thev see no caute for making any change at present in existing arrange-
ments.

Read and approved reports of Missionary labor within the bounds of the
Presbytery.

Received and read a circular letter from the Ciei-k of the Presbytery at
Brockville, anent the admission o4 the Rev. W Il. Hetde Bourek.

The Presbytery pi:oceeded to take up and cons:der the overture anent instra-
mental music, sent down by last Synod to Sessions and Presbyturies.

There were read extract miuutes fromn the Sessions of Cobourg, Pc terboro',
Keene andPort Hope, anent the same.

After conside. ation, it was ioved by Mr. Laing, and duly seconded,- The
Presbytery having considered dhe overture transmitted by the Synod and the
returns from four Sessions within the bounds, resolve that in the opinion of this
Iresbytery:-

lst. The use of instrumental music as an aid in the service of praise is not in-
consistettt with Scripture, nor the standards of this church.

2n-1 It is desirable not to interfere needlessly w¡th the liberty which belongs
to every christian assembly in conducting the w.rship of God.

3rd. Iaving regard to the unseemly contention and u.îliiistian feeling which
might thereby be engendered in our congregations, it is most expedient to agi-
tate the introduction of organs into our ehuirches generally.

4th. At the same time having regard to tle desire of many Presbyterians in
this couîntrv, who may have been accustomied to the use of instrumental music
and cannot see any objection to the practice. it is desirable that the Synod
should gine Sessioisliberty to introduce an instrument subject to such limitations
and uder such regulations as will maintain harmony in congregatious, and
prevent such abuse of instrumental or vocal inusie as niay detract fron the
spirituality or simplicity of public worship.

It was moved in amendnent by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Alexander,-
Thet altiouigh there is nothing unscriptural in the introduction of instrumental
music in the public worsbip of God, yet for the sake of peace in the eluarch, it
w,,ould bu inexpedient in presuent circuinstances to grant leave to congregations
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to introduce organs or any other instrument of musc in their places of worship
The v ,te being taken, the original motion wns carried.
A report was received and approved, trom Mr. Peter Scott, regarding bis la-

hors in Chandos and Anstrother.
The next regular meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Port

Hope, on the second Tuesday of August, at the hour of 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

The bnsiness on tlè docket being finisbed, the minutes of the present meet-
ing of Presbyterry were thon read and sustained.

D. WATERS, Presbytery Clerk.

PR.snYTERY OF SrRATFoRD.-The presbytery of Stratford met at St. Mary's on
the 5th day of May. ''lhe Rev. Robert Lnailton Moderator. There were eight
Ministers and ten Elders present A report was received respecting the call from
the Widder Street Chairch, St Mary's, to the Rev. Edwad Grahain fron which
it appears that Mr Gralham had left the matter of his translation with the Pres-
bytery of Guelph, and that the Presbytery agreed not to transl4te Mr. Graharm.
A call from the congregations of Wests' Corners and Gamble Settlement to Mr.
Peter Musgrave. signeu by 128 members and 63 adherents, was sustained anI
presented to Mr. Musgrave and be acceped the samu. and his ordinat'on trials
laving been previously presented were leard, and lais ordination and induction
appointed te take place at West's on the, 21>th day of May Mr John L. Murray,
Licentiate of the Presbytery of New Bruinswick, New Jersey. applied to be re-
ceived as a probationer of the Churcl, and presenjed his credentials whiclh were
and the Presbytery agreed to apply to the Synod for leaNe tu receive Mr \lu ray
as a probationer of the Church. The Rev. Alexander Topp, M A , Knaox Church,
Toronto, was nominated as Moderator of Synod, and the Rev. Robert ILamilton
and Mr David Barton were appointed as menmbers of the Synod's committee Of
bills and overtures.

The Rev. Robert Hall obtained leave of absence for four months to recruit
bis lealth.

The commtttee on Sabbath Schools gave in an interim report, as they had not
received all the returns to their circulars to complete their report.

WILLIAM DOAK,
Presbyiery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.
A meeting of this Presbytery was bell in Knox Claurch, Toronto, on the 5th

of Maay, attended by fifteen ministers and elders.
A letter was received from Mr. R Moodie, declaring bis acceptance of the call

fa-on Tecumseth - but arrangements for his induction were necessarily delayed
in consequence of appointments in the church whicla lae reqaaired to fulfil Since
the meeting of the Presbytery, another letter las been recei e froma him ; and,
as le has naow been relieved from some of his appointments, his induction will
probably have taken place before the issue of this number of the Record.

A petition was read from 33 members and 51 adhereats to our church. ald
meeting for worship in Cheltenlaam, praying the Prebbytery to take the neces-
sary steps for having them formed into a congregation, and also for having eld-
ers elected and ordained over the sane. Mr Peter Cortigil vas beard in sup-
port of the petition, and it was agreed to grant the prayer tiereof, and appoint
Mlessrs Pringle, Alexander and Mt.Faul in terms of the same. Mr. Pringle to
be Convener

Mr Fletcher and the Hon. John McMurrich were appointed members of the
Comminttee ou bills and overtures.

Intimation was made by Mr. Milligan tliat. in consequence of the great ex-
tremaes of climate in this country, w hich lie hadt found detrimental to bis health,
he w as ànder the necessity of tendering the resignation of his pastoral charge,
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intending soon to return to the father-land. The Presbytery expressed regret
at the thought of losing the serilces of Mr. Milligan, but at the same time
agreed to notify the above te his congregation, and te require then to appear
for their interests at the next regular meeting.

The trials for ordination of Mr. R. M. Croll and of Mr. J. AnI, was afterwards
heard, aIl of which proved satisfactory, and it was agreed to ordair. Mr. Croll in
the lst church, Chinguacousy, on the 19th of May ; Mr: Meikle to preach, Mr.
Pringle to preside and give the charge, and Mr. McFaul to address the congre-
gation. Also, that Mr. Aull's ordination should take place at Malton, on the
20th day of May ; M:. Alexander to preach, Principal Willis to preside and give
the charge, and Mr. ENwing to address the congregation.

R. MONTEATIH, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTE1IY OF PARIS.
The Presbytery of Paris met pursuant to adjournment in Knox Church,Wood-

stock, on Tuesday, the 5th day of May. Thece was a large attendance of Min-
isters and Elders. The business before the Court va., chiefly of a routine char-
acter, of which the following is an abstract :-Commissions were handed in
from the varions Kirk Sessions within the bounds in favor of their representa-
tive elders at Synod and Presbytery. Kirk Session Records were examined
and attested in due form. Mr. Straith, of Ingersoll, was elected Moderator for
the ensuing twelve nonths. Mr. Lowry and Mr. Chisholm, Eider, were appoint-
cd on the Synod's Committee on b:lls and overtures. Mr. Robertson, the Pres-
bytery Treasuîrer, reported inoncy received or promised in aid of Beachville
debt, to the amount of $340. The amount promised by the Presbytery was
$250. Had ail the congregations given, the amount realized would have been
still greater. The Treasurers books an i accounts were audited and found cor-
rect. Mr. W. Robertson reported the organization of a Churcli at New lamburg,
consisting of 22 niembers. Financial returns were read. and on the whole found
satisfactory. No arrears ofstipend within the bounds The Presbytery un» nimously
agreed te ask the Home Mission Committee for a grant of $100 per annum for
the St. George a congregation, the Clerk to explain the rature of the case. The
Presbytery then adjourned to meet withi Zion Church, Brantford, on the first
Tuesday of August r..xt, at 2 o'clock, p.m.

WILLIAM COCIRANE, Presbytery Clerk.

Or.airo PiEFSBYrEa.--Tiiis Presbytery lield ain ordinary meeting at Whitby
on Tiesday, the 5tth day of May. Rev W. C. Windel, Moderator. With him
there vere eleven Ministers and eiglit Elders. The prii-ipal items of business
before the Court arc is follws :--

Read a letter from the Rev. Al-x. Dawson, B A., dccl"nçg the cal addressed
te him by the Congregation at Asibuirn and Utica. .d cal was, therefore,
set aside, and notice of tiat was, througi the eider fro:n Ashburn, sent to the
congregation. The Presbytery then entered on the considerition ot the resigna-
tion of the Rev Joli iird M A , laid on the table at last meeting. Mr Baird
stated that his reasoiis for the step lie bad taken verc connected with the
state of his healt ailoe.-that, thongh his indisposition was not of the most
serious character. yet it was of such a nature, according te medical testimony,
as te require repose tor a t:ne from ail mental and physical exertion. He lnti-
mated his regret at having to leave his present cha, ge and the Presbytery, in
both of whieh lie had enjoyed much pleasure. Commissioners from the two
parts of his charge were hîcard, who finding that no arrangement could be made
by which Mr Baird's services could be retained, stated that they regretted that
their pastor's health was such as te lead him te resign his charge, but tht ,they
could not throw any obstacles in the way of his demission being ac-
cepted. lu these circumstances the Presbytery accepted of.Mr. Baird's resigna-
tion, and declared the pastoral connection between him and bis flock dissolved.
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The following minute. i relation to their brother, was ordered to bc cngrOsled
on the records of the Court:-

The Presbytery, in accepting of Mr. Bird's demission of his charge, avail
themselves cf the occas on to express sincele regret that Mr. Ba rds state of
health is such ne to rcnder it necesary fur him to % itldtraw fron his field of
labor. nnd, for a scason. froni all public duties They entertain a hope that,
by the Divine blsoing h. nay soton be enabled to resune his work àas a Minis
ter of the Gospel. ' parting with their esteemel brother, the Presbytery can-
not do so without expressing thcir high respect for him as a very valuable mem-
ber of Court atnd an able Mlinister of the Oiurch "

The uev. R Il Thoraton, D.D, .was appointed to preach and declare the
congregatione vacant.

The Presliyery took up the remit of Synod on the lecepîtion of Ministers and
Licentiatcs, and passed the folloning resolution thetreî1an.nt:-" 'The Presby-
tery recommend to the Synod a thorough review of the existng rebolu-
tions regarding the reception of Miniâters, to trevert them from cominng mnto
collision with the specifications of suth p, rsons as are clggible to a call in the
Canada Presbyterian Olurch.

Those congregations rep.îrting arrears of Stipend were uner consideration.
It was agreed to ho.d the regular meeting at Columabus, on the first Tu, sday in
July, at î o'clock a m.

GEORGE RIDDELL, Presbytery Clerk.

THE ORGAN QUESTION.
(In iniserting the following communication, we bog to inform our corres-

poudent thiat he has been undur a nis-apprehension as to the columns of
the Record being closed againlst comunications on the subject of the
organ. At the close of a communication iii the Deceiber înumber of the
Record, in reply to certain resolutionsi passed at a cungregational meeting
of Knox's Churci, Montreal, ive tated • " This mnatter must be regardod
as sufficienitly discussed in the pages of the Record." This tealr of course,
was the conitroversy or discussion nhich hadi ariseuu in regard to the pro-
ceedings of the congregation referred to. We never muant that the pages
of the Recoi d were closed against aill articles on the general subject of the
organ. Of course, ive cannot publish overyvthing that nay be sent to us,
on this or any other subjet. We uay have to decline, as we already have
done, comuxnuiciations on both sidus. But wo never inteuded to intimate
that nothing more on the subject _f instrmnenit.l music m ould bc admitted.
And wo ai e willing to allow our correspondent, who is, ve are sure, quite
conscientious in his views, to state theso vie .s, ntithout holding oursêlves
responsible for them.--EnToro.

Si,--Whatever the "Chief Priests and Elders" nay have thought, i
know that manîy of the "commaon people" believed that your colunns were
not only cloŽed, but hermietically qealed, againsbt utpaté te extracts and com-
munications on the Chnrch Oc gan Questioni, pcuding adjourned synodical
action. Such, however, seemus not to bo the case, and therefore, I take
the liberty of requestinig space, in your next number, for the following
remarks. Will you polease piepaie them with the saine note wi:hî which
you introduced "l The Standards and Praiso" in your March number.
Thee writer isjust as conzscientious as " A. W."

You published a short "selected extract"-I think in the January num-
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ber-showing what Spurgeon's views on church organs were ' fron which
it wouild appear that lie is opposed to the introduction of any instrument
(organ) into the tabernacle, other than his own trumupet.

This extract nay have been inserted in goed or bad taste, on this-
" doctors differ," and certainly 1, who am no doctor, question its ortho-
doxy, viewing it with the aid of church standard spectacles-which clearly
teach that naEACING, is only vne, of many neans of grace.

I know well, and an wiilling to admit, that preaching is supposed to
include, as adjrnct, praise, reading the word and prayer, but the letter oi
the extract referred to, excludes everything but preaching ; from a
"thread even to a shoe latchet" is ignored, lest, forsooth, the preacher-
Samson.like-siould be "shorn of his locks"! Besides, admitting that
Spurgeon is sound, may I not ask-without fear of giving offence-not are
thore any ? I know there are-but are there many Spurgeons in the
Canada Presbyterian Churchi ? I think not.

As to the " STANDARDS AND P1AasE," I a.n quite willing te admit that
C A. W." faithfully explains the practice that obtained the sanction of the
great Reforiers in covenanting times in Scotland ; but it would briug the
argument down to a sinpler point, were TUE BiBiE acknowledged to be
a safe gnide, " without note or comment." RoME denics this in theory,
let not the C. P. C. deny it in practice.

The organ question seemns to be a a hari nd" for the church courts to
" crack ;" but, it has been cracked already, it was cracked in the Syriod
last year, and the kernel let out thei ; Now, all we have to do is to ex-
amine what is contained in the broken shell !

We all stand up for the psalms of David,-none more tenaciously tihan
our Highland friends. I would be sorry indeed to sec the psalmîs super-
seded, iii the public services of the church ; even supplementing them, witi
hynns, I long resisted as unscriptural. Well do I remember, wben a
mere lad, thinking, aye and saying too-I was always outspoken-that
snch psalins as the 08th (a psahn of praise for Jew and Gentile) " Sing
unto the Lord with the harp ; and the voice of a psalm" were surely more
suitable for churcies that had acconpaniients of instrumental musie,
than for the Seceeders-to which sect I belonged. But I was so reasoned
(?) ont of that opinion, that for nany years-more than a quarter of a
century-priuciple 1 thought then, but now I fear it was little more than
prejudie, nade ine strongly oppose every innovation ; and the introduc-
tion or the U. P. hynn-book, a nunber of years ago-with te prospect of
the organ following soon after-were, to my mind, the mnost objectionable
of all.

But I have learned to believe that the use of hymns, and instrumental
mnulje, say urgans (which combine nnny kinds of wind and strong instrai-
nients in the highest perfection) in the public worship of God, are not
contrary, but agreeable to His written word.

This is the kcrul to which 1 alluded ; and now let us see what is con-
tained in the broken shell ? Using ny own eyes, all I can seo is expedi-
ency ! Nothing more.

The pews may say it is expedient, and the pulpit it is not or vice versa.
Who is to jud±e between then ? I think a iajority of the members of the
church ; let it be a large mnajority if yo wili, Ithink it slwuud be. Besides
it is reasonahlc, it is just, that in non-essential matter, the minority should
yield to the majority. To reverse this, were tyranny, not rue ; and wo
alil know froin hiztory and observatiou, in churcli and state, that tyrauny
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leads to resistance ; and the ultimate up-lifting of the oppressed, at the
exppuse of the oppressor 1

The Apoetolic Church, in Synod assembled,-or rather a portion of it-
tried tu bind the conscience of Gentile Christians in a rigid adherence to
the right of circumoision. After due deliberation the court give the
following finding :-"For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us,
t, lay upon you no greater burden than theso necessary things ; that ye
abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, and from things
strangled, and from fornication, from which, if ye keep yourselves, ye
shall do woll, fare ye well." Would it not be wise to test the organ ques-
tion in a similar spirit ?

I miglit speak of the power of music on savage and civilized alike, and
how desirable it is that the church should use-it need not almae that
power, but here blind prejudice bas to be met ; prejudice, that if it does
not falsify the tongue,-certaiiily does, too often, perveiit the judgment.
The Paris Presbytery finding on this question seems to be a wise one. In
the hope that the decision of the Synod may be honoring to the great
head of the church, and blessed to the ingathering of souls-and that all
good Presbyterians may bow to that decision.

I remain yours very faithfully,
D. M.

Montreal, 12th March, 1868.

DEATH OF AN ELDER.
3fR. JOHN GIBSON OF WROXETER.

Another of our useful and mucli respected Elders of the C. P. Church lias
passed from our midst. Mr. John Gibson of the Wroxeter congregation, died
suddenly on the 10th April, leaving behind a sorrowing and bereaved family.
He was fa some years a respected Elder in the Free Church Congregation of
Greenlaw, Scotland. Coming to this country about eleven years ago, lie soon
gained the confidence and esteem of the Presbyterian community, and was at
once inducted to the ofEce of Elder in their congregation lis usefulness a3 an
Elder and S. S. Teacher, with the benefit of his consistent Christian character
and uprightness in all .is dealings in business, vill be long felt as a serious
loss, not only to his family and the church, but to a large circle of esteemed
friends. May the mantle of consecrated piety and zeal faL on all the Elders of
our church in Canada. to cheer the heart and strengheu the hands of both Min-
ister and people in building up, and extending the cause of Christ in our land.

THE TEACHER'S TEXT BOOK.

By Alex. Forrester, D.D., Halifax, Nova Sotia; pp. 621.-A. and W.
Mackinlay.

Dr. Forrester, the author of this very valuable work, has been long
known throughout British America, as well as in the neighboriig Repub-

e, and Great Britain, as an enlightened and enthusiastic educationist.
By his indefatigable efforts, for the last dozen years, in Nova Scotia, lie
bas succeeded in effecting a complete revolution in the state of education
in that province. He bas traversed the country ; entering into every
nook and corner where there was a child to be educated, or v.here a schoul
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could be planted-and has, by personal observation, ascertaiied the moral
condition and wanîts of the country le lias studied the diflfereit systems,
recommended by the promiinent educationists of the mother coutry, the
continent of Europe, and the United States ; visiting and inspecting very
mliany of the eadiig educaion, inisitutiois of eah. And lie has con-
sequently been able to adapt the iiost advanced views on the subject, to
the circuiistances of the Province, in the intel ets of n hich lie has so long
laboured. The volume before us is the fruit of ail this observation, epC-
rience, and thouglht.

It woild be impossible to give, within the linited space at our disposai,
anything more than a slhght analysis of this interesting volume. The author
discusses his subject, in both its scientific and practical aspects, laying
in the theoretic departuient of his volumne the founîdations upon which lie
bases his systen, wlen lie proceeds to treat of the subject as an art. This
feature is one of the most interesting and remarkable whicl characterises
the work ; runnin, ns it does, throughout its every department and
detail. It is the principle which gives uanity to the whole,-" the grand,
leading, all-pervading principle which moulds, and fashions, and blends
ail the parts, accordinig to their relative value, into one harmonious whole;
one reigning system."

After giving a historical and critical review of the promiinent systems
of eduication, advanced or adoptod, at different times, on both sides of
the Atlantic, the author expresses lhis unqualified preference for the

."training systen" of Stow, giving at cocnsiderable length, and with some
minuteness of detail, his reasons for the choice. It is upon tiis systemn,
consequenîtly, as elaborated and applied by hii, that the work is founded;

as it is upon it, that his work in the Provinîce, where le lias s.. long anid so
successfully laboured, has been conuducted. fiito the workiig of this system
he maintains, ail that is good in any of the others iay Le introduced.
But he believes, and as appears tu us givis satisiactory ground for the
belief, that taking it as a whole, it is the only one wihich pr-ovides for
the complete education of the hanîaî iidividual, in all the parts of lis
composite constitution.

Education, in the widest sense in whiclh we use the tern, continues
throughout the wholo life of the individual, and may be said to be the
effect of the various influences to which le is suhjected. These iifluences
affect all the parts of his complex nature, the physical, intellectual,
emotionial, moral, anl spiritual. It is, however, in youth, that he is
maost susceptible as the subject of tiese influences, and it is accordingly
the province of the educator then, to initiate and direct the system of
training, by special neans suited to the necessities of the case, by which
his character is to be forned ; not failing to take into accoutnt all the
elemeits of the complex nature, intended to be i:upressed and mnoulded.
As it is the complete man, inludiing all the parts of his material and
spiritual coistitution, who is to act and move in after life, in the perform-
ance of all his individual and relative duties; it is, therefore, in this aspect
of his nature that the educator mnust regard him, iii applying that proces
of training, by whichl he is to be fitted for the performance of those duties.

From this point of view, Dr. Forrester discusses his subject, following
in the footsteps of David Scow. 'l'le First Book of his volume treats of
the object and i7nport<ance of education in its relation to the "harmonious
growth" a-d "ngt direction" of all the parts of the child's nature, and
"the benetut " derived fromu it to the individinal, the Stafte, aud the Chure4,

The Secona 4k attempts to re.solve the question, as to wlat Educa
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tion is, dividing it intot several departments, correspuding t the different
elements of our nature. Under tie head of "' Plhvsical Education," we
have such subjects discussed, as, the schouol al its furniture iii relation
to the confort, health, and efiicieney of the pupils, and regulation of their
itudies in coniiection therewitlh. "Iiitellectual Education" ihn'udes
instruction and education proper ; the former, referring to the "food
administered " to use the words of the author ; and the latter, the mode
of administering it. Under this head are considered the different intel-
lectual powers, and the traininîg necessary for the proper development
of each. In the same way, the will, the emiiotions, taste, and the moral
feelings are treated of éeriatim, and the instrunenitality by which each b
to be cultivated and strengthenîed for their developmîient in the life of the
individual.

Under this head alse, we have various other cliaracteristics discussed
as, for instance, the union and te interdependence of the several parts
of our constitution ; diversity of mental endowmeunt in children ; different
tpocis of developmnent in the miinds of children ; diiereity of attainment ;
sympathy of nîumîbers; and impressibility of the young mind; each
receivinl a thorughness of treatuient, wuhici the reader can understand
only by referenco to the volume itself.

The Third Book is devoted to the Jrt of Euîtion ; and will be con-
:idered by the najority of those interested iii the subject as the mnost
important part of the volume. This includes a consideration of the
branches taugit ; the nethod of teaching ; and the instrumientalities
employed ; namely, the school-hulse aud premises, and the Teacher.

The Fourth Book discuîsses the duty of the Church and the State to
Education ; dwelling particularly, and at length, on the desirableness of
a national systein in every country, secured by direct taxation, so that
ail may avail themselves of its benefits.

It would be impossible to give, in this place, any adequate idea of the
uumprelicsive and capti«ating manier in wlich these various topics are
treated. t is enough to say, thàt it is the womk of a practical man, who
lias tried b3 , actual experiiemnt, the value of the systemn he recommnends.
lie founmds his theory, as did the originator of the system before 1im,
in the composite nature of nan. The requirements, which humai nature
in its relation to the world and te life suggests, form the basis upon which
the superstructure is erected. " There is scarcEly," says the author
himself, "a recommendation made on any one of the topics discussed
that has not been tested experinntally, and found not only practicable
and satisfactory, but eminently succcessful, in the accomplishment of the
object conitemplated." And again, in treating of the Art of Education,
lie says, " It lias beei, at least, our aim and endeavour, with what success,
others nmust decide, to advance, not even one practical position, but
what naturally flows froin soine principle, eibodied and illustrated either
in the first or second book ; and that practical position, not as conjec-
tural statements or plainly deduced logical inferences merely, but as the
result of oft-repeated, severe and successful exporiment."

We can, with confidence, reconimend this volume tÔ the careful perusal
and study of all interested im the subject. Teachers will find in it a
tborough treatment of almost every detail of thcir profession ; while
edicationists and poAticians, whether or not they may agree vith the
leading principles of the system, cannot fail te neet with much that will
prove emiiently suggestive to theni, in connection with thl subject,
regarded from a more general point of view. In its literary aspect, the
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volume is highly attractive ; the style is simple, perspicuous, and point-
ed ; and the views which the author invariably takes of the subject,
are broad and philosophical ; and prove him to have studied it, from the
higlier as well ab the more ordiniary points of view.

Need we add, that the pions author is aiything but an advocate of that
modern materialistic system, which excludes Jehovah and his revealed will
from the range of those educational processes which have to do with
creatures destined for immortality.

Expository Discourses or the First Epi8tle of Peter. In 3 vols., crown Svo.
Third edition.

Tie Resurrection of Life, an Exposition of 1st Corinthians, xv. Crown 8.
Second edition.

An Exposition of our Lord's Intercessory Prayer, John xvii. Crown Svo.
Second edition.

These five volumes are recent insýtalments of new editions of the expository
works of the late John Brown, D. D., Professor of Exegeticl Theology* to the
United Presbyterian Chureh in Scotland, and it i8 very lesirable that they should
be followed by similar issues of his other highly valu tb!e Scripture expositions.
While the volumes before us are beautiful in naper and printing, they are con-
siderably cheaper than the former issues We particularly wish to recommend
them to the ministers and people of our church. They are the mature, well-
ripened fruits of Dr. Brown's careful studies for many years, aided by his uncom-
monly extensive acquaintance with exegetical literature, bearing oun the Scrip-
tures, both in lEnglish and other languages, ancient and modern. In this respect
he was amnonsg the foremost men in Britain; and yet, in his expositions he makes
no parade of the kind of learning, but only gives ajudicious digest of it in few
words. Sciolars will see and appreciate this in the foot notes and appendices.

In pointing out to ministers an:d students for the ministry the particular char-
acter of Dr. Brown's expositions, we will do lhis best by giving a quotation fromn
the preface to his work on the first epistle of Pete'r. " The work now laid before
the public is substantially a commentary, though in a form somewhat peculiar.
It is not a continuons comment on words and clauses, nor does it consist of
scholia or annotations, nor of lectures in the sense in which the word is ordinarily
employed in this country, nor of sermons, either on select passages, or on the
successive verses of the Sacred Book which is its subject. The Epistle is divided
into paragraphs, according to the sense-of course varying considerably in
length. Each of these paragrapis, embodying one leading thought, forma the
subject of a separate discourse, in which an attempt is made to explain wiatever
is difficult li the phraseology, and to illustrate the doctrinal or practical princi-
ples which it contains; the object being not to discuss, in a general and abstract
mnanner, tCe subjects which the text may suggest, but to bring clearly out the
apostle% statemenits and their design ; and to show how the statements are fitted
to gain the objects for which they are made. If the author has been able in any
good measure to realise bis own idea, grammatical and logical interpretation
have been combined; and the exposition will be founod at once exegetical,
doctrinal, and practical."

Such is the plan on wbich the Exposition of Ist Peter is admirably carried
out, and on which all the other expository volumes of Dr. Brown are constructed.
The execution of this plan, we need hardly say, is admirable.

BOOKS RECEIVED FROM D. MeLELLAN, HAMILTON.

The Atonemtcnt, by Rev. A. 4. Rodge, D.D.; Vie Creel, by the author
of Dollars and Cents ; The Weaver Boy who became a Mssionary, by H.
G. Adamm ; Shadoro of the Reocks ; The Two Wallets ; Shining Ligh/t;
Book of Reinembrance ; The Bible Baptist ; The America Sabbath.
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SYNOD oF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHUccH.--The Synod of this
church ha.,; just been held. The inatter of chief interest was the appoint-

ient of a Professor of Divinity in place of Dr. McCrie, who had resigned.
After a spirited discussion, Dr. Chaniers, of London, was appointed. The
death of Dr. Hamilton, so long intimately connected with the Synod, cal-
led forth nany a tribute of affection and sorrow.

SYNOD oV UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURte.--By latest intelli!!ence, the
Synod of the United Presbyterian Church war in session. Dr. Burns and
Mr Kiing, of Toronto, were to be heard as representatives of the Canada
Presbyterian Church.

FianE Cîîuc THEOLOGICAL CHAIRs.-By the death of Dr. Banner-
inan, and the resignation of Dr. James Buchanan, there are two vacancies
in the New College, Edinburjglh. The names of several ministers have
been proposed as candidates, among these may be mentioned, Dr.
l31aikie, of Edinburgh, I)r. McGilvray, of Aberdeen, Mr. Kennedy, of

Dingwall, Mr. McGregor and Mr. Dods. The last nentioned Minister,
it is said, lias requested his friends to withdraw his name.

URt. McCosu, oF BE.LFAsT.-Dr. McCosh lias been appointed President
of New Jersey College, U. S. ; Dr. Green, w ho had been appointed as
successor to Dr. McLean, having declined the office.

IRIsH CHURCH QUEsTION.-In Ireland, as well as in Englaud and Scot-
land, the Chnrch question is being vigorously discussed. The friends of
the Established Church are rallying ; and those in favor of Mr. Gladstone's
ineasures are making known their views also. Ir. Ireland the Presby-
teries are considering the subject. At the ensuing assembly no doubt
this q,:estion will be the subject of lively discussion. In the mueantime,
Mr. Gladstone lias carried his resolutions with a steady majority. No
one seems to know what Mr. Disraeli will do.

INSTRUMENTAL MUsIC IN THE IRIsu PREBYTERIAN CHURC.-We ob-
serve that the qnestion has come before the Courts of the Irish Presbyte-
rian Church, in coninectionî with the use of an instrument in Enniskillen
Presbyteriau Church. The mnatter was discussed in the Synod of Armagh
and i\lonaghan, and referred to the assembly.

PRoPOSED DAY OF TuANKs-oIvLNo.--We observe that on the motion of
Dr. Candlish, at a meeting of the Presbytery of Edinburgh, it was resolved
to present an address to Her Majesty with reference to tho attenpt tu as-
sassinate the Duke of Edinburgh, and the success of the Abyssinian Ex-
pedition, and also to memorialise the Government to set apart a day for
public Thanksgiving and humiliation in connection with thoso events.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 20th MAY.
J. J., Mohawk; Dr. C., G.S. M., Lachute ; J. D. T, Brooklin ; Mrs. M., Dun-

ville; J. Y., A. McK., Wéllandport; Per Rev. G. S., Fingal, $5:50; J. L., Lime-
house; Rev. J. E., Mount; Pleasaut, si:0 o; Mr. W., Riversdale ; Rev. R. H., St.
M1iys, $7:00; Mr. R,. Heaifrrd;' J. MeC., prham, $2:50; A. S., Cobourg, $1;
J McC., Sable, $1; A. McD., Notfield, $0:80; Mrs. C., Buiton; B. D., Rich-
mondhill; W. D., Elder; Mr. B., Richview; Mr. McT., Toronto, $1 ; J. H,
Scotch Block ; J. B, Madoc; J. H., Camlachie; Dr. MeL., Scotlaid, $9:73; H.
McK.; $1.50; G. McG.,'Dr. S., Innerkip ; Per Rev. P. G., Widder, $1:15; Per
G. O., Toronto, e30:12; Per J. MeC., Tavistock, $2; A. B. Bradford; J. Y.,
Ilastings; M. G., St. Janvier; Rev. W. M., Oakville; Miss H., Toronto; W. Y.,

airkham ;Mrs. J. S., Cass. County, Jo.; A. McK, Munlbt Forest; D. C., Rock-
Wood, $1; N. L, Limehouse; D. McC., Jarratts Corners; Mies H., Concord; J. Y.,
bearboro'; J. B., Westwood.
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Stratford. .................. e40 00
Bleuheim, (ad'l).............. 0 62
Barwich .................... 5 00
Seneca, St. Andrew's, (less dis.) 5 52
Fairfield, Red River..... ..... 5 68
Kingston, Chalmers Chl h.... 87 00
Emily ...................... 8 O
Toronto, Cooke's Church. ..... 50 00
Toronto, Knox's Church....... 2 00
Proton ..................... 15 00
Egmondville ............... 22 00
Delaware ................... 6 00
Flos and Medoute............ .7 00
Kincardine, Knox's............ 40 27
Mitchell.................... 10 00
Normnnby .................. 3 o0
Carrick ................... 8 25
Caledonia, Argyle St., (less dis ) 24 83
Windsor ................ -. 15 00
Woodstock, Chalmers Ch., (less
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Kingston, Chalmcers (Ad'l)..... 5 00
Markham, Browns Cor's., (less

dis.)....................... Il 86
Oneida...................... 17 74
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Bluevale ................ 16 25
Winghare.................. 26 05
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Buxton...................... 4 00
Carlisle ...................... 4 00
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Yorkville........... ....... 45 00
King and Laekey............. 7 15
Gananeque .................. 14 00
W idder, (ad'l) ............... 2 16
Chesterfield, (lees dis.)....... 19 40
Longwood and Moza(less dis.).. 12 42
Barrie ..................... 14 97
Oro, Knox's................. 7 10
Grimsby .................... 2O 00
St. Helens and E. Kinlosa...... 17 SO
Adelaide ................... 6 oÙ
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Avonbank .................. 10 80
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W ellesley ................... 12 25
Bentiuck .................. 6 00
Baxton ..................... 7 00

Port Dover................ 4 00
Simeoe ................... 2 25

Vittoria .................... 4 10
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Kincardine .................. 12 00
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Gananoque .................. 18 00
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Stratford ....................
W. Winchester,........
Blenheini, (a )..............
Blyth ......................
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Protn .....................
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Fnglish River................
M>tchell ....................
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Smidlh'. Falls ................
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Bemindk ....................
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Anabel ..................
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Buxton...................... 3 00
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FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.
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Perth ...................... 16 30
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Buxton ..................... 2 00j
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fRACHVILLE DEBT. Mimoa . 1 0
Rev. W. Geg............... 50 (0 . 5 0
Rev. A. G. Forbes........... oo Downie, evon Churc ........ 3 15

S. SIA MISION IPlotOn ..................... 2 (00
S. SEA MI..................o10 N0

Perth....................... 16 30 Nolnhy................. 0
JEWISI MISSION. Nisburi, S . è. 5 0

Longwood and Mosa .......... 4 89 T. P'sieî per Rev- W. Aitken.. 10 00
KANIAKEE. Caledonia, Argyle Sr., (less dis.) 5 83

Windsor ................... 4 80
S. Gower ................... 4 '18 Carlisle.................... 4 00
Montreal,. Duke Street Mission King and Laskey............ 10

School..,................ I 18 Grirnsby...................5 68
Stratford .................... 15 00 Eramosa..................10 0
W. Winchester............. 11.00 Woodville................18 08
Benheh, (ad') ....... ........ 07 Union and . .orval (es dis.... 31 10

RECEIPTS 0F RECORD UP TO 2oth APRIL.

A. ?D.) Oisgoode; A. M. MeR., .Alexandria; 11ev. J. M., Cedarville, $1:55; E.
lieD., Guelph $1.50;- J. G., Scotch Block, $1:0>0; A. L., Milton for postage, 90e ;
J. MN., Aý C., J. C., C. MDL, H. wf.. J. G, Beaverton; Crc. ., Vernonville;
W. P., Brooklyn; Mrs. W., LasPey; W. A., Toronto; J. D., Lovat; ev. A. F.
Granton, $8:7M; T. i, C.V., Millbank; J. S., Owen Sound, 10.. ; W. R. Norwood,
postage; A. C., Dewitville, $1:05; W. G., York Mille; H. McC., Liniebouge; G.
D., Miilton; J. A., Lloydtown; J. A., Scarbaro'; W. R., J. M., blount Forest;
G, M., Everton; J. S., $2:50, J. H., iMenie; Mr. B., Mr. D., Searboro'; J. and J.

eA., Nithbug-, J. IN., Blytheiwood, postage; J. W., Newburgh, 1..; A. A.,
Saugeen, $1'06; W. M., P. Edward, postage; C. G,, Primrose; J. R,, Whittington,
82:06; J. B., Wick, 45c; J, R., D. MeC., Elniwood; Per J. M., Reene, $8:0>0; J.
P., Cartwright, $2:00 ; W. J. D., Kingston, $16; H. L., Tottenhiam; 11ev. J. R.>
Parls, $12; 1Tev. J. P., Brampton, $12:08; WF sA, Carliogford, $2 ; 1ev. W. D.,
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